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Ember, United States, 2012. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Reprint. 206 x 140 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book. In the city that never sleeps, Lorraine Dyer is wide awake. Ever since she
exposed Clara Knowles for the tramp she was and lost her closest confidante in the process
Lorraine has spent every second scheming to make her selfish, lovesick ex-best friend pay for what
she did. No one crosses Lorraine. Not even Gloria. True love conquers everything or so Gloria
Carmody crazily believed. She and Jerome Johnson can barely scrape together cash for their rent,
let alone have a moment to whisper sweet nothings in the dark. And if they thought escaping
Chicago meant they d get away with murder . . . they were dead wrong. Clara was sure that once
handsome, charming Marcus Eastman discovered her shameful secret, he d drop her like a bad
habit. Instead, he swept her off her feet and whisked her away to New York. Being with Marcus is a
breath of fresh air and a chance for Clara to leave her wild flapper ways firmly in the past. Except
the dazzling parties and bright lights won t stop whispering her name....
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ReviewsReviews

If you need to adding benefit, a must buy book. It is packed with wisdom and knowledge I am just e ortlessly could get a pleasure of reading a written
publication.
-- Lea  Leg r os V-- Lea  Leg r os V

Definitely one of the best book We have at any time go through. It is actually filled with wisdom and knowledge I am quickly could get a delight of studying
a published book.
-- Dr . K im  B er g na um-- Dr . K im  B er g na um
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